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THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,&.

Attention is called to tlic war so violcntly raging in the States of the
itherto prospcrous Union, and to the causes, whieli, in the ordor of
e divine governinent, niay have led to it, not to point thc fluger of re-

roacli at a people with whioni we have rnany and tender bonds of' C,)inc-
on; but rather to gather sonie of' Jhose important lessons of instruction
hich they are c.aleulatcd to tusu. "1 To crr is lîunan," is as truc as

yof tiiose unispred apiîorlsins wlhich are iipof the lips of alnîlost
ery iiioraýtlizer of the day;- a recollection of which should chîeck every

no, of self-gratification, as we notiee thec more recent aberrations and

lures of our neiglîbours. That the Arnerican people bave crrcd, and
tgrievously, inay bc naturallv infcrrcd from the severe cha-,stisenient to

îcli tlîe ire now bcing suojcctcd. Nor need any object ta this con-

uBion, althoughl they înay not be quite agrced with, us in judgîucent, as
what have been the causes of sucli a visitation. We have, intiinated,

o o tiosecaues.Theflrtviz., Slavcry, is we apprchcnd, very gen-

Iy adnîitted. Many refer to it froîa inductions of a strictly political

acter. It doos not appear froin anything we have been ablc tu gathier
ni their observations, tlîat sueli a subjeet is likely ta, have any influence
the movements af the great ruler of nations. Thcre are niany, ahîs ! who
iok at sccondary causes as seldoîn, if ever, to consider the existence of

great-flrst cause:z froni such. we nced not expeet nothing directly design-

ta aid the judgment in sucli investigations as wc are now pursuing. It

nfficient, hoxvever, for our purpose thiat thcy admit Slavery to bc a politi-
influence in the flerce and sanguinary strife, and it romains for the

ta tudent af providence ta takec sueli admîission and carry it to it8
r point. From not a few Americans the admission is made, that be-
'a question> pride af the greatness and prospcrity of tlîeir nation,
been their great and grawing sin. No diffieulty is experienced in ob-
~ng from, sucli the ackunowledgement> that their progress iu the past,
their prospects in the future have produced fruit unseemhy to nian,


